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COAL!Here and There. Sandman’s Stories, White Ribbon News.
Womsn’H Christian Temperance Union 

tin* organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

tbolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ'a Golden Unie in 
and in law.

5 YEARS•What are the names of the uewlv 
married couple in the next flat?'

•We haven’t been able to find oof 
yet. They still call each otbei'Blrdie' 
and "Pet.'

Singleton—Do yon believe in tie 
old adage about marrying in baste 
and repenting at leisure?

Wedderly—No, I don't. After a 
man mairies he has no leisure.

- A shoemaker through no fault of 
his own had become so poor that he 
■had just enough to make one pair of 
shoes. He cut it out in the evening 
meaning to make the shots on tie 
morning.

But next d«y to M*„-*«f'pri*e Ire 
found that the shoes were already 
made, and very neatly, too.

A rustonrr came in and bought 
them *0 the sh^emaker was able to 
buy enough leather for two purs, so 
be cut it out and went to sleep, and 
next morning there were the two 
paira already m ide.

Two customers came that day and 
paid well 'or the shoes, and then be 
bought enough leather lor four pairs 
riiene were also made up while he 
slept, and night after night, the same 
thing happened,until be had regained 
all he lad lest, and was becoming 
rich.

On'• evening not long before Christ 
ma# he asked hi* wilë to Hay up with 
him and watch, so they hung op a 
light and hid the motive*.

At midnight there came in two lit 
tie elves who ruade the shoes so
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fl DYSPEPTICSCOTCH ANTHRACITE 
AMERICAN

NT, custom
□

Motto -For God and Home and Na 
live Land.

Baucis -A knot of White I’ihbon.
W ATOH wohu — Agitate,

r .’ b Lit: on State Bread and 
Farrldgi.

.YES” SORED HIM

Acadia, Inverness and
Springhill Cool.

Place your ordefk with me. and 
get CLEAN Coal and be satisfied. 

Telephone No. 15—11 
Office: -FronPSt'feet.

eduuatu, orÛ2E*?

OrnoKH* or " olsvii.lis Union

, (Rov.) Front-00m • Ut, N. B., October, 15th. 
he been e great sufferer from 
ion for fifteen years, I was 

self all euch hearty 
eata, potatoes and 

ten or coffee. For the 
v 1> veare, 1 lived on porridge, 

•.i.jic hr- ail, etc, I had treatment from 
L..o doctors, and tried lie 
kind of medicine, but got worse.

"Finally I aaw a testimonial of 
"Pruit-a-tivcs" and concluded to give 
them a trial. I took nearly four boxes 
of ' Frult-ft tives" and they have made

President—Mm. J. W. 1 
1st Vice Proaidvnt - Mm.

2nd Vicoresideut— Mm. (Rev ) Miller. 
3rd Vice President —Mm. Irene Filch 
Recording 8#gy—Mm. L- W. •sleep: 
Cor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte M army. 
TreMsurer Mm. ’. XV. Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mm. T. E. Hutchinson

Locoftxotor Ataxia.
*My nerve* were very bad. and I could not 

sleep el alsbl. nor eoeld I coalrul my srmi or

lieve was Ihe early »Uge o< locomotor alula or 
paralysie. I cs

to dcny’ai) 
aa bean*, mm - :<A. H. WHEATON. 5=' writes Mrs. Robe Bustard. Maawrll, N.B. 

Chase’a Nerve Food cured me of srbel I be- not drink
%deacrit* what I an ft- red. m ptWANTED!am riiiu-l) - ured

Salesman —I thought yonr rates 
%\oo per day?

Hotelmin—Vea. they were; but we 
■re going to build a new hotel nex' 
spring.so we raised the rates to $3 00. 
—The Sample Case.

Qm -riia

1 111 BUPKHINTKNIIKNTK 
Mm. O. Fitch 

outing* ~Mm. 1*
••Mm j Kuinptmi 
rbitmtfon— Urn -I Jteid. 
in babbath-schoola—Mrs.

A live rep eneiitntive for
Kvangellstic 
Mother*’ Mi 
Lumlxiruiun 
Peace and A 
Temperance 

(Dr.) MuKuiinn.
Juvenile Work—Mm. U. <». Diiv 

^ Parlor Meeting-- Mrs (Uw.)

Press Work—Miss Mnrg/n 
Aldershot? Work—Mm. 1,.

1
■>

WOLFVILLE . I-.,
me feel like a new man. I can eat 
kind 1 of lie.trty foods without suffer! 
and ant no longer constiratcd.1* 

LL'.MJJF.L A. W.
Many pr. |,lc look on "I'ruit-B-l 

ns a urn.iv.doua medicine. It 
itidreft, pcrfoimed what have 

(raenloua curea in bund 
ciirti of chronic Indigent ion, Dyapepala, 
Ctirviti; ntion and biliousness.

"ITnlt-s tives" is the onlv medicine 
h fruit juices

all
«lid surrounding di wirin' to sell Haki»> 

XrnsKKY St.m'k for

•'Canada’s 
Grcotest Nurseries”

Splendid list id varieties grown spec
ially for our M tritime Provi-.ee trade

Send for terms and circular*, allowing 
what wc have already do e in Nova Sco
tia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Is
land and Newfoundland.

Pay weekly, Free Outfit apd Exclusive 
Territory.

iff.

DEC]B HU OWN.
e-tlves'»L ;MChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO R I A

has

THE GREAT 
HEALTH RESTORER

in the world made of frm 
wud valuable tonic». 50c. 
f.r.r,o. or trial aixe. aae. A

Dawson—‘The facial features p'ain- 
ly indicate character and diapoiition. 
In selecting your wife you -were gov 
erned by her chin?'

Speniow:—‘No; Uut 1 have bten 
ever since wc were married.'

Giving Up By Degrees.swiftly with their, sewing and bam
mering that the -hen-maker thought 
he was dreamin

A drunkard w«.. u-ien urged titTAKE NOTICE -t»jBt»*E, OEUCATE AND RUN DOWN PEOPLE": A.
w Uresdeg dw <M wiatu .roilirowX ii, fvddro diroaro. «hid, . k. .pi lo Win, broil dul daluroo, rough rod -boro 
1er,We chert, dde rod h«g pro* , er.Mmp-.ro rod luhmodro.) Throe *e.ded dheroro ere ro .roped, el furaaro The 
eld rod young, rich rod pern, m- -ubjed lo dieh le.egro. OLIVEINE EMULSION wil peeved « Hep ,1,., 
coegh, rod le eidgorde die ...» dul Ihe gem. croed rocme » loo-hold. OLIVEINE EMULSION h erop 
to take, and is so prepared ihalthe ino»rdelie»te invalids and children of aH ages
OLIVEINE EMULSION «Mai»,.,
Extract WJd Cherry, which iapioves the appetite
by the medial profetaion unexeril-J in all waiting diseases and m building up the system.
Experienced physicians prescribe lots of food in wasting or nervous diseases; OLIVEINE EMULSION produce» 
an appelée, helps digestion, and erublâe you to receive the lull benefit of all your food. Run down butines»^ 
overworked mothers, delicate boys or gills will show permanent improvement from the use of this preparation.

OLIVF.INE EMULSION-kissbleed 
OLIVEINE EMULSION-A Tiww Bdldvr . 

OLIVEINE EMULSION — h iaipreres ih« appetiu 
OLIVEINE EMULSION-kiseeideelUHucedasiww

They worked til %'* .
finished and then they -the shoes were

went away.
Hi* wife sa d that it would be nice 

to make them euch a little suit ol 
clothe* after all their hard wore, so 
she did, and the shoeinike, mad- 
them shoe*. Then they hid them 
ielve* on Cbiiatma* eve alter putting 
the presents on the bond instead of 
the usual work.

The elve* came in at midnight, and 
when they aaw the little suits they 
put them on. and sang:

‘Fine and dandy now are we;
Cobblers we'll no longer be.'
A rd they went hopping out of the 

4o»r and never came back, but the

reply, 'I'll sign it alter a while, but I
don't like to break ofl at once. The 
best way Is to get used to e thing 
•Very well, old man,' aaid ahe, act f 
you don’t fell into a hole some oi 
these days, with nobody to. litip you 
out.' Stiaugely enough, aehe'rt 
turned home drunk one day, he itli 
into a shallow well, apd 'shouted loi 
help. Hie forbearing wife came tv 
hie leacue. 'Didn't 1 tell you so? It « 
lucky I was in hearing, or you migh 
have drowned.' Then ahe let tbi 
bucket down and told him to lak« 
bold.' She tugged at the windlass, 
but wbeh he was near the top he. 
grasp slipped, sod down he went inti 
hie cold bath again. This wus r*- 
peaten till he grew suspicious am 
lurioua. and screamed, Look here, 
you're doing that on purpose; 1 knov 
you ere.' ‘Well, now, I am,1 said ti,. 
woman, conscious of her opportunity. 
•Don’t you remember telling me it 1» 
beet to get used to s thing by degrees! 
t am afraid If 1 bring you up guddti - 
ly you would not find it whole.om. ,' 
He could but laugh ai this spplitu 
tioo of his own logic, but he ielt bis 
case growing desperate, and promisto 
to eign the pledge at once if stu 
would lift him out. 1'bia she uid.auo 
started him off immediately to sigi 
the pledge, warning him that if u. 
ever fell into the ditch again 
would leave him there.—League ke

'he simple life ia good health and 
■beer; In Ihe simp <life is the heauti- 

home life; In the simple lile is the 
fu 1 • t and sweetes acqp untanceahlp 
of the different member* ol the same

HTONK A WELLINGTON 
Toronto, Ont.

When Blood is Poison. WEAK LUNGSThe blood muM be filtered, otherwlee 
poleoned. If the kidney» fail Ihe liver 
worked, and become» to 
Chaw» Kldnev-Llver Pill»

L By 1 »lng Dr. 

you'gel troth these 
. -ring organ» working right, and s1*r. 

healthful action of tile bowel*. For th!» 
are an ideal farm

and «lengthen, the digestive organ», Hypopho*phite«. which a admittedCURED !medicine, 'ihey 
chronic indigee

Her only adjective is ‘cute.1
Oh, well, even af th*t, she isn't 

hall a* tirenotur n* the man whose on
ly adjective is classy.'

She:—'Oh, how beautiful this pen 
*>rilee, I declare I'm in love with it ’

He:—'And I'm in love with the

lion and kidney dieeave.

P*»

Could Not Walk IM Yards.

Seat lie Man Paya High Tribute 
lo Morrlwy's No. 10 Lung Tonic.

Mistress—Bridget. I told yon not 
to put these silver knives in with the 
steel ones again.

Bridget—Sure, mum, I didn’t, the 
silver ones wtre already there when I 
put the steel ones in.—Septembi r 
Woman's Home Companion.

OLIVEINE EMULSION - Mai- ifca we* dreag. 
OLIVEINE EMULSION -kb. Ik* creator.
OU VEINE EMULSION -ha.
OUVEINE EMULSION 
OLIVEINE EMULSION

— Ilk • rpwifit ia ihiuel aed lung <
-kk. (foaegl mInHw debiley « riuage ol life.

It » uruurpatted a. a Cough Prci -ratioe, if gives rtrength to the weak and driic.lt » that aH phlegm or watte matter is 
brought up from the lungs and throat..

HKATTLK. WAHlf., Feb. 16, 111#, 
"t wu a complete phyetoel wreck, 

and went lo Chatham lo see Father 
Morrlacy regarding ray health. All my 
friend* were sure I had eoneumptlon, 
and In fact, 1 wae almost positive of 
It myaelf f waa so thin and weak that 
I could no* walk 100 yarda without sil
ling down to real. Two month» and » 
half from the date 1 commenced taking 
Dr. Morrlacy'a No. 10 pi ascription I 
waa aide to go to work in the hayfleld 
and the following winter I worked In 
the lumber w-.ode I cannot say too 

ir.-aiment, se I know he 
- and I coneldered hie 
mal loan. Thank fortune 

left behind for th» 
a monument

■ (

BEWARE OF IMITATION
Any product like OLIVEINE EMULSION which is widely employed, w apt to be imiuled. A*1 aod insist on 
havsig OLIVEINE EMULSION. *»d we are the sole owners, it value depend» on our process, on ihe skill 
aod knowledge employed in its r-mpeundmg. Those are features wh*h cannot be imitated, and without them the vial 
dement»ire lacking. F«your own sets whee asking (or OLIVEINE EMULSION.plea* be careful, protect 
yowies and lake no other. If you. dfuggwt or dealer doe» ool keep il in Hock, send us ihe price and we will send 
prepaid to any pari U Canada, 3 l.ottlgg fee $3.00. -

FRASIER. THORNTON S CO.. COOKSHIRE. QUEBEC, CANAD/

shoemaker was siiccesifiil in every 
thing he did, no it didn't matter. FOR SALEChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO R I A When you have n cold get » bottle of 

! f.'lutmherlain'» Cough Remedy U will 
^ »>n ti* you up nil right nnd will ward of!

Small Fruit and Dairy Farm
PI.awntJy nitiiMted in W,olfvillo, near 

fohool nnd Colloge, containing 2ti acre*, 
young urohurd yielding 500 bid*, apples 
with »m*|l fruit, 12 roomod bonne with 
twin find out buildings in .perfect order.

Apply P, 0. Box 283, 
Wolfville.

/Sharpe—On ||ifi birthday before 
their marriage ntie gave him a book 
entitled 'A Perfect Gentleman.

Wbealtoo—Any change alter a year 
of married life?

Sharpe—Yes; on his last birthday, 
she gave bint a book entitled 'Wild 
Animals I Have Met. ’

Iany tendency toward pneumonia Thb 
remedy oontaln i ho opium or other nnr 

m«y lie given a* confidently to 
*lo nil adult Hold l»y all dual

mu>-h for til*
■*vcd my Ilf 

-death a perso 
hi* formula* w»
Sick and «uff-.-iIng. and ss 
tojilw great Ilf* • work."

C. Wellard Taylor.
The above prescription 1« not a “Cure- 

Air or wo-oalle-l patent medicine. Dr. 
Murrlsf-y prescribed It fer 44 yeare, and 
it cured thousand* after other doetore

Price—Fmall 81**. lie.; Large Bis#. 
*0c. per bottle—at your flealere or 
K it her Morrlecy Me-llcliie Co., I.lmlled, 
Montreal

colic and

THE BEST CHRISTMAS 
CARD

The Christqias Number j . The vieion of Christman hovera around cliildiah ima- , ! 
' • giimtion and make* us all the more anxioue to add to J : 
• • children'» pleasure*. The expense is eo trifling every ' ^ 
( i body can give something, and, we’re making the »hop-

spedally

Marsh tll P. Wilder, fhi? humoria* 
h ard the loMowing conversation p is« 
b.’tw.-en two eoetomer* of itifThieves 
Market1 at CoprnlMgen F eld. K at 
London, while he was nttepding the, 
coronation flay* one old womin to 
another; •

An 'os4 yer da-ighter? I« she 'sp 
pily mkrried?

She couldn't he ‘appier. 'Hr man I* 
that scared of er s don’t dare **y 'Is 
soul'* 'ie own

Children Çry
FOR FLETCHER S

1 or Sile or To Let,
CASTOR I A

The property at Greenwich at 
ent occupied by the *ub»cribcr, 
well-finished dwelling of seven looms 

and pantry. Good 
uppty in house. Frost-proof 
Barn ami orchard, Produced 

yrat; sixty hairdo of apple*. 
Convenient location. ju*t outside lim
its of town of Wolfville, will sell 
tannery plant in connection if desired. 
Also, one «team boiler. I® b. p. P*|| 
of purchase money may remain on 
mortgage If desired Possession Nov.

withCANADIANDumley:— ‘What * pretty girl your 
friend is. Such bright eyes and clear 
complexion one seldom secs Hasn’t 
she Irish blood in her veins?1'

Mi** Smart:—Oh, ye*, «fee is a 
true daughter of Krin Go Bregh,* 

Dumley: —'Well, ell 1 've got to *ay 
is that Mr. and Mrs. Go Bragh ought 
to be prrod of her. ‘

/ S ping problem easier than ever this year 
/ t attractive values in

\ ! Toys, Games. Dolls, Books, Snap 
Shot Albums and Novelties.

with wPICTORIAL lesidce kitchenPeople’s Market itvEXQUI8ITELY PRINTED IN FOUR 
COLORS.

Friends in other climes wou.d sp- j 
preciste a copy, ehowjng Rcen-» of i-uj 
gay life duriug a reel Cemdian : \
Christmsstide. Vr. j| |

In»addition to the picture», repro i i Already we'vc done a nurprising buniiie** and have
duced by the moat modem mtih-,.i» added new lines to keep the atock# as complete as we
ib# issue includes: 1;*H W! 1 ' can a# long as we cau. But don’t postpone your shop-

Two CimifiTNAe flTomi'fi (com I I ping tiw long Some of the best thing* will go early \ f

iïü&'-zïiïiiszdtz : :
Macgregor. ' *; ‘ •

■SSSZZSZ ii WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
Interest the homemaku* 0- “ 1

PRICE, ONLY 10 CENTS j F*LO. M, H ARRIS.

H. P. DAVIDSON *
BOX 388

thisThe nulwrilx-r* having leased 
the shop next T. Why the Medical Use ol 

Alcohol is Decreasing. 
£M~h of the changed 
gerd to the medical une of alcohol, ec 
cording to W. C. Abbott, M, D. in at, 
article on the uae of alcohol in fevni 
(Amer. Med. Comp. Nov, 1909) Is dui 
to the general demand lor

•1L. Harvey'» gro- 
cry and opened a general meat and' 

provision bu»ineiM, respectfully no- 
iicit the patronage of ttie people of 
Wolfville and vicinity. A good 
stock-of Ment* of all kind* will be 
kept confitantly 011 hand, and cus
tomer* will receive be*t possible at
tention. Our 'phone numlwr is 

we shall he glad to wait

MOSES A PETERS
Wolfville, No-)! 7. 19,1.

u
Tommy came out of a room in 

which hi* father was tacking down 
csfpet. He wa* crying lustily.

‘Why, Tommy, what's the matter? 
asked his mother

■P-p p papa hit bis finger with the 
hammer,' sobbed Tummy.

'Well you needn't cry at a thing 
like that,' comforted Ills mother. 
Why didn't you laugh?'

•I did,' sobbed Tommy.

custom in re-

PILESSI
Dr. Ctro., Olnjmro.t S‘‘jSi
•lal um ooria Illy euro von. Vn n yox; nil 
d'-nkm. or Etloyuw.il, BhUm & (io.. Kralleü 
Toronto. Snnirno box fi«ilf you muulun UiL 
papor and eocii*» tc. etump to pay po-tago

1*1. D. B. Shaw, 
Wolfville.

more pie- 
cieion. more dlrectnees in medication 
‘It a stimulant is euggested we auk 
what do we wlah to etlmulate. Wha 
vital functions need excitation t<. 
bring it» exercise up to ita exec- 
equilibrium of healthy normal open, 
lion? Then wc have to welcct Hi. 
stimulant that acta encouragingly -oi. 
that aoecial iunclion aod not 
otbera that need no

^^ÉÉ^^'expZ! 1 ïïce**

|®kIE
Trade Masks

eJSSS1»»,,,vj^ï»p,isss!,ierosrsiillSÉPë
Stknime flmrlaa.

mss

i»4
un you.

vIn a period of over sixty year» aev 
eral insurance companies reckoned 
that 10.000 people whom they had 
insured would die. During this tim* 
only 7.100 died. The 10,000 were 
life-stayers. They were total abstain
er». Now nearly rll the great ioaur 
ance companies are Haying that it 1» 
not juat to mike temperance people 
help piy lor the early deaths of mod
erate d/jnkera.

NOTICE !"I had limn troubled with mn*tip*tii.ii 
tor two ye n 
phywician* I

AGENT,r* awl l rii-il all of the l*t*t
11 Bri«iol, Tonn., awl they 

iiouid do notbi « for me,’ write* Tlio*. 
K. William*, Mid<llul>oro, Ky. •'Two 
|wtekagiw of Cliamffeilain'* Htmiwch and 
Liver Tablet* otire«l mo.' For wle by 
all dealer*.

I ani selling Daisy Pastry Flour 
d Red Rose Bread Flour. We 

34 Ib. bags, and ft 
iKi’rrel» and halve*.

FURNESS, WITHY whipping up 
and in no solitary instance can ou 
choice be alcohol.

'If a general elevator ia neeo 
ed we seek to remove the 
general depression—and tbi* I» ne*r-> 
always toxemia. Indeed it ta to tl.t 
discovery that to all infectious uiela • 
iea It ia toxemia that constitute» tb« 
moat pressing danger, that alcohol 
owes ita death blow. F61 
know that alcohol 1» never an eiuu 
fount, but invariably adds Itacli 0 
the flood of toxic agencies with wbic. 
the patient must contend. The fin» 
■troke wae given to alcohol a* * rcru 
edy In fever» when it waa found th.. 
the iocreaeed ottrogenoua output 01 
the kidneys wa* derived from the loot, 
the liver being no occupied in inlet 
ceptiog and throwing out the alcohrt. 
that the nitrogenous toxins ol tbi 
food slipped past the unguarded por 
tal aod gained accès* to the general 
circulation.

have them in 
also come* in 
The price i* proportionally no 
higher in small bags than barrels 
Why not let roe send you one hag 
of each?

’RED ROSE ' FOR BREAD. 
"DAISY” FOR PASTRY.

c. W.,6
TM* WOLFVILLE CASH *70*1.

Fred H. Christie
PAlWTBR

* Co. Ltd. ïS 
lt'.-am«hlp Lin- ». *

London. Ha', if ax & St John
From Loudon. Htmr. From 11..life*»

XMAS GOODS
TheLidy—/Get out! You're the 

man 1 gave a piece ol my c»ke to only 
an hour ago. '

The I lobe—'No, 
p>or feller'* gho*t!'

Mike—Do you know how to make 
a coat last?

Bill—No; unie*» you put ink on the 
atiiny places.

Mike—No; you make the trouser* 
and ve*t first.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Tli Kind Y01 Have Always Bought
Dec 6 —Ray pahaniK ck .
" 13—Hhenando.h ___

Jan.

— Full Link In —•B.1 H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Tciituu meet all train» and boats.
All kind* of trucking and express

ing attended to promptly.

Him Avenue, (Next Royal hotel,) 
WOLFVILLB.

TR0N6 ij-Kanewhu ,.,.
8 - Rappahannock __ Solid Gold, Sterling, Ebony, Fancy 

Goods and Stationary 1Signature of From Liverpool. From Halifax.
Eg Vi* 8t Jolm *, NI1.I.

— Durango...
Dec. 1—Almerluna .
" 16 — Venango ___
T‘ 23—Tabasco .. .

Two Scotchman staying at a third- 
rate hotel io London discovered that 
the wawhetand in their bedroom wa* 
minus soap. After ringing the bell, 
an attendant appeared and a»ked 
their wiabe* *8sn' np sspc, lad—a 
wee bit *ape, quick!' exclaimed oneof 
the Caledonian». The attendant gaz
ed open mouthed at the two men, 
'They ain't Fiench, nor German, nor 
yet flpanlah. What can they want? 
The Scot became angry. -Mon,' he 
thundered, can ye no' understand 
plain Scotch?' The attendant prompt 
ly withdrew and returned with a hot 
tie and two glasses.

.... Dec »•
Also • Fine Stock of Solid Brass goods from 50c. to $6.00." *3

J. F. HEREIN 'PAPER HANGER. FURNESS, WITHY 4Win,1, y„ur fuel aie wet -*nd cold, and 
your body riiiflod through and through

•O., Ltd. it
Halifax, N. fl.Best Attention Given to 

Entrusted to Ue.
Work

exposure, take s big do*# of Ohsm- 
buriniu'* Cough R1m1u.lv. luth* y oui fout 
in hot water liefore going to b#d, end 
you am aim'*» certain to ward off a ** 
vere cold. For wale by ah dealer*.

SOFT COAL! ' OPTICIAN S WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Ki£f.mr.lur* lift the wtoro of L. W.
nil lx jiromptly attended U 
PATRONAGE B0UCÎTIB.

Property Sale I We will have another cargo of
Nephew (who takes bia uncle from 

the country into a reetauranl);— 
I/>ok. uncle! I press this button and 

order supper!’
Uncle;- Well, whet then?'
Nephew: —Then you preaa that but

ton and you pay the bill.'

>.ZVv/S#^,/XxZXi^>»yvx/V«*“Minudie" Soft Coal Temperance Fables.
Thk Rats and txk Tkap.

Property on Main street occupied 
by the subscriber Largo house con
taining twelve rooms, oarn, sixteen 
fruit tree», with gooù building lot on 
Gaaperrau avenue Apply to

MRS HA ST WOOD 
vr J. W. WALLACK.

Woffvllle. Dec. t, tone

7here in a few deys. Close prk<$ , 
for delivery from vessel. • e

.1I fi-'V"ésm
M£Hoax-‘I thought you «aid that 

meu wa# « musician?'
Jo*x:—'Nfoo sense!'
'You certainly told me be wrote

'! told you he w«* a composer of 
heir*. He sell* soothing syrup '

'Willie, didn’t I toll you I’d whip 
you if you pot another piece ol India-

II you ere retiring er building new It will f»y 
yon to write to u« tor price, on

I weeewred o# Kkeanuilk Oout b/MfRAKU'S 
LINIMENT. WANTED. F A

longWolfville Reel Estate 
Agency.

ANDXKW Kim..
---------- ------------llehy MINASD'S
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A limited number of 
double horse teams for haul 
at the Gold Rix-er, Lunenbt 
Apply, «.ting 
te.mn are fully 
cb.lna, etc, lo
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II Vnuwiahin, ro buy or roll apply to 

J. W. SKMUUUOK, 
tlan.gor.
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TheKeVit isn't ...e, mother; U'e father- 
eVewoklm one of thoie cigars you

A man in upper New York State, 
who wea desirous of purcbsslng a 
horse for the use of bin Wile, recently 

with a vet
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